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Another Slonay Session!

YET ANOTHER SPLIT!
Secession of Northern

Delegates.
Killard niictore Xc&Iaatcd far

President, and A. J. Douelscn
for Vice President!

DESPATCH FKOM DE KAY !

t --rri urn Vit ihr following desratea, received

Lllo clock list ulihi fr.i-- oar special correspon

dentS i'k Hat, that the s l.a5

another toV..eroUs a'Ssion yesterday. There i

another ei'dl is the pirty, full deVgarioes from

ever', of tJ Northern PaUE, aud pant of scv

ta! other delations fcsving withdrawn fioai th
Convection.

Millard Fillmore received the nomination for

President, and A. J. Donelsoa, of Tennessee, for
Vice Pre dent. Vr. FiUinore. is uaaaceujuillr

.tror-es- t man for the South the party cou

ATr.:r.aie..l)Utlie has no v.opa'arity whatever at th

Xarth.and inviewof the action of the secession

knnrokblvcoii'd not cr.rry single Nonbern

State. At the Santa, whore bs is strong, the psrt

ii weak aul be has no chance, of carrying a

Southern State, except Kentucky, which Lewi

also in all rroWVdi'vlose. PontKw is a very wee.

brother, who juiced the Know Nothings Itcau- -

Tierce would ut five I.Lai an office. InfUaa c.

ts the ticket lie will be a decided draw back in

tbe Kontb.
One effciee tbr.t tte Keclccky dflcg:

tioa. with two ex(r'-'3- filt(1 t fcupport Ho

Garret DAvin. HowlbeywLl cxp'.aia their sian
lar conduct we are aoxions to know. Eat we w

Do laajerdt'iitifl our readers frcaithe despatch:

fkiladelfhu, Feb. P. M

lfa.TT. V. HiLDtMix:
The Council LadtiioOit

sttonrjv sesaioa toy.
Delegate from Conaecticnt, F.bode Lilar.d.ar.

Xew Hampshire, sad portions ef tbe delegates from

Hasachusetts. Fenosylvaiua. O'li-- , aeo
n.i wmti-- J for a separate National

American party.
JlXard Flmore was nomitated oh the Zni bi

lot by tlie fjllowirg vote:

VTJlard Fi'.imore, of New Yoik, - - 1"3

G?or Lawofls'ew Yo-k- , - - 24

Jao. Hel.v of O'-i-o, - - - - 13

Garret Davis of Kcciucky, - - 13

Bam Housua, of Texas, ... 4

Kenneth Raytier. of Xorth Carolina, - 14

The Kentucky ficgatca voted Tor Garret Davis tt
first, but all changed to F.lbiiore bcf. re the vole

was auiioanced, exempt Glt atd Shatkland. Had

the other Kentccty dehates remained steadfast,

Davis would Lave received 22 vote oo the Erst bal-

lot.
A. J. Doceln wa norriloattd for Vice PreideLt

on the firrt ballot.
Of the 4 votes received by George Law for r;eei-den- t,

13 were frfm Ni w York and 9 from Ohia.

Fatal ACraj-- .

Yesterday evening Mr. Thomas B. Dent, drug-

gist, corner of Walnut and Seventh streets, was

fatally slabbed by Edwin Clark, formerly a

clerk at Mr. C. C. Sponcer"s Auc.ion House.

Ke was stabbed in the breast with a 6mall bowie-knif- e,

the blade cf which penetrated three or

four inches, causing his dcilh in three rair.utes.

Claris after inflicting the fatal wonnd, and fee-

ing l)cnt LV. p'ostrite upon the pavement, went
directly to the jail and gave hmisilf up.

The nfTray occurred in tbe street, in front cf,

or opposite to Mr. Dent's shop, about 5 o'clock

o the evening. We heard various versions of

the aCir.but as it w ill nr.dergoa prcm; t legal
inveetigstion, we thfcll await the issue cf that ex-

amination bf re givinj the details. Clark, it is

aid, received some severe blows from a pker in
Mr. Dent's hands.

Mr. Dent was an estimable gentleman, and his
ieatb. brings sorrow to the hearts of his mary
friends.

TXic IVews from Si.

Creat Deuriictioa cf Property.

At 4 o'clock yestersy afternoon we received
from our private telegraphic reporter at Saii.t
Louis, a despatch the f.rst received in the city,
and, as usual, far in alvance of our coiempora-rie- s

advising us of the breaking loose of the
ice gorge in the Mississippi opposite that city,
and the unprecedented destruction of property
in coasequene.

The despatch was irnraediat Iy placed up."n

our bulletin board, and being soon noised
throughout the city, produce! s prodigious sensa-

tion among steamboatmen. As it was the only

news received it wps discredited by many, but
ubseqaent despatches cuiCrmed the general

truth' of it. A second despatch, which will b?

.found in another column, sent at a late hour
last night, gives all the items our correspondent
could gather.

Recktits roa the Iikitish. We Ieam inci-

dentally that Capt. Tlorian Kem, late of this
city, was employed by the egen'.s of tr e British
Government to rais recruits for the foreign ser-

vice, and tad actually enlisted and ma-ch- c!l

forty men. They were generally the refuse cf
the city, and their disappearance was regarded
a a good riddance. No inquiries to their
whereabouts v cre made, but a short time rince
cce chap found Lis way hsck again and let the

ecrct out. He was sickly and weak, and didn't
uit the servi.-- e hence his rejection. Cao.

Kera, for his trouble, received a boun'y ofun
dollars per Lead for every fcliow Le cn!iied fur
her Majesty.

Attempt to Assassticite as AacKBifnoe. A

correspondent of the P rents, dt I Helena,
writing from Ho'guin, Feb. 1st, says that Iris

Excellency Senor Don Antonio Clsrrt y Clara,
Archbishop of Cuba, was recently staLbed, w hile
leaving the parish church in wluch hebaJ been
preaching, by a man who ajj reached Lira under
pretence of desiring to receive his benediction.
The assassin was immediately arrested. He is

a native of the Canary Islands, named Antorio
Torres, of low stature, goggle-eye- d "jot

and 33 years of age. It was probable
that the Archbishop would recover.

i' The National Convection in nominating
Donclson, of Tenn., for the Vice Prenidency,
overlooked the chiims of our distinguished
fellow-citiw- Cm. Pilcher. The everlast-

ing feels that it is Lis manifest destiny to be

erving the public in some wsy, eo he must come
home and content himeeif with running f.r
School Tru tee again.

fO" Our fair correspondent in Tcwre Villcy

nd not be alarmed. The accommodnti n train
is a "fxed fact," all rumors to the conir ry net
withstanding. The company Lave ad.ted a

ery liberal tar'JT of ra'es, making the cost of
traveling by the accommodation train much less
than the charges heretofore all cf which, to-

gether with other details that may interest the
public, will soon be o.7icia!!y published.

Washington Compact. This
company, wLich was chartered by the present
Legislature, orgaiiiiod on Friday by tle elec-

tion of the following cfTicers: President, Mr. W.

iw; D:rectors, Mefsra. D. H. Davies, Warren
Mitcht':1- - I'0'"1- - A. Bell, Frank Carter, E. B.

Owsley, B. Scaily, L. T. Thustin, anl W. G.

Wicks; Secretary, Col. E. Webb.

fy Some time Sunday tight, three of tLe

Work Houee inmates attert ptJ leave that

institution by tearing out the bricks in gable

r.d, under the roof. They were Dow Pah:. M.

E. Cliotock, alias Johnson, and another, but were"

caught before they La I w orked a large enough
Lole in the bricks to crowd ihrouph.

BocjcTj South. A gang of upwards of forty

liegroca, from Favette countv, bound for a south"

ti clime, came down on the carsyes'erday
owners preferred putting them in

"n-,- her than let the Abolitionists run
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Tbe Came of Cheat.
OurrcaJrra will reruomber that tbe Know- -

th;n" Mas Convention wb;cb met in this city

last November, si 8(3Jrcsted by two Abohtion- -

Slieet, of Indiana, and Williamson, of

Vims) ivanifl, wiioe 6;ccciiC were
with lii h fiver bv the brctnrrn here, in:

id! vas a member of the K. N. National

Cojr.c'.l, at ThilaJe'i-lil- last week, and warmly

IvocsteJ tlio repeal oftheelJ p'.atfL.rin, that the

ri y at tiie fout:i Joujtt, i.ied ana uiea
l3ht fill, srt 1 the adaption of the new mi;k and

tcr cciK'ern, which was published in the
C.mritr on MonJ.iv last. In the proceedings of
he National Council, uhich we publish thia

2 copiej from a K. N. paper, it will
be s en tliatMr. Sarets audaciously avows the
disgraceful fact thai the new platform was made
and intended for a fraud and a cheat on the

le. Shaking of it he says:
ll tc so catered vp Ktlh terllact, that

rrtsiucn! would It tlcclti hrjjrt the pecp'c wo-u-

fnd o:.t v.ctit vat 7 clout.
The. South has been badly gulled by the new

party, but lare calt'ula'ions UiUt be made on
their stupidity if the platform builders expect
they will continue to swallow s ofpel all that
will La placed before them by corrupt political

leaders. We imagine the election for Presi
der.t in November nest will demonstrate that
the people of the South have opened their eyes
to the true coirliiilion of affairs, and will not
longer submit to be led bv the nose by echemin

scoundrels who would not hfsitate to sacrifice
the wh-i- country if they could thereby subserve
their own unhallowed purposes

Ii another column, this mrrnin we pub
ish a full report of the trial of joung Clark, fc

the killing of Thos. B. U?nt, before the Eximin
:n Cuurt yesterday. Much surprise lias been

ex: res.-e- d at the Jec'.sion of Judge Johnston
a.tcr b'hiii isummra rprnrTa?? as lie d'cl. It
cenainly atfords good grounds for the assertion

k0 frequently maile that the la is but a farce,

snd that it reallv affords no prctec;ion to eiiher
life or person. By it lie virtually declares that

in crtnuJfration tl tbe sum ot t'J.ouo, a man
m:y, for some fancied cr real wrong, ana him
self, go to his ncitrhbor, provoke him to an at
tack, and then, ail prepared, blay liim. If youn
Clark has violated the law he should be held
strictly and rigidly amenable to it. If our Court

and Grand Juries fail in their duty to the pub
lie, the sooner we go back to a primitive state o

society, anl rely alone on the

bet'er for all concerned.

NaVIOATION KafCMSD FlBST AEEIVAL Til
Kivke Fcll cr Ice. The river was fall of rutni
iee all day jcstcrd:y, the ice bua very heavy, an

at tim.-- s ri.lias the river with one solid piece, wbic

would ewep everj thinz in its course Lke ca sva
lauche. TLe iccbert-san- gorges that occasional

ly loured on the breakers on the falls would be car
ried off whenever one cf these Lege masses came

aloni. bat soon after it wor.ld corce acaia. Tbe

ice, thong-- seneiaily more than a foot in thickness
was very and porctu, and crumbled up int
saia'J fragmciils whenever tbe masses came togetb
er. or af.cr tuiiii: over the faile. An immense

q lanlity of ice lodged along the lower wharf,
fi out and above the Hungarian, hich appears to
ber.r a charmed life, bidding defiance to the on
slaa-L- ts of the ice.

The Etn. Franklin, Captain Doliis, arrived from
Alton last cvetiirg, where she had been laid up
naily eight weeks, Wing the first arrival from be

lotr since the 4i'u Jauuary. The ice was exceeding'
heavy, and her wheel were battered to pieces befoi
she proceeded thirty miles, but mana;Dg to reach
Sail river she put in there Monday evening, and
laid by repairing wheels until 12 o'clock yestcriu;
She then r!ed 6team aain, and fighting her way

through the ice, managed to reach port in safety
last evenirjg.

Tbe new btcamers James Sfontgemeryand Ilea
J. Kiag, both deeply laden, took their departure
to New t)r last evening. Taey went out to
g .'thcr, so as to as.sit,t each other in ca3eofdaDge
Miese ere the first boats to leave this port since the
g iparture of the Taoraas Swaan.on t e morning
tiie Cih of January now e days, the larg
est term of embargo we have ever knewn in the
Ohio river.

TL" above Loata bed most excelk-u-t trips, at high
price5, being full of fre'ght, and stock
and it 13 to be hojed they wiil go out safe.

At Cincinnati yesterday, at neon, the river com

maced rising, end tip to tvnicg it Lad risen six
ft?-.- , and tbe ice above the city bud broken a

doinj damage. The following from
the Commtj-cia!- of Tueslay, gives further particu
lars:

L'.ckin? river, at noon, was prrfectly clear, afford
in;: an excetunt barber for boats. At dusk it was
ii..0L-.t- w ith vi r t wchty summers, mciucu.c t
Glia ale, Mi.iupLis, Daniel Loone, lioAona, J. W

Cc.em:n and ccio;o.
Ice commenced running strong in the Ohio yes

terday at y A. ii., when tue wat-- recedsd seve
feet. About 3 o'clotk. P. 21., immense fields, reach
ing from there to snore, tnd, in fiCt, grimiin
'nanpinc and sneepine ail it, on ei;h
shuie, &9edduwn. At Ludiow street it stiuck
Cit. ii. ttew ana mammoth steam
crJ.J. F.oe, on t!ie starboard guard, aft of th
wh'vi, torciup; tier staunch iai board ruaid over tt:
stavbiard cuaiduf Cat:t. Eblcrs new Missouri riv
er f.--i ighter, fna;ipin? and be ndin? several of the
pobuVrous gcard ch&ias on the latter boat, and
Liewte sweeiang away tiie strbeard scatt, bnd
tree and callows f:ame, which leil into tbe rivtr,
1 be boat was also driven ashore forward ten or
Cltein feet, but wfcg subaeqneiit!y pulled oB' by the
iow-bo- Ciiampion.

The hue cake of ice moved slowly, barely m's-in- g

the iiars a d Jesse K. Iell, but tsiruck the peer
Jicob fctraiier fore and aft of ibe starboard

whet!, tcr-ln- g her about violently. She immedi-
ately parted one of her immense hawsers, and pull-
ed out a ticep'.y planted rins bolt post on tho wharf.
Fjrto:ale y she rectived no sjrl )us daaiape. The
Sirader, iu crowdinjr the J'tvener, Ptri)i)ed
a'naiit twecty of her starloard purd, audtaist-r- d

her s'igbtly. She finally straightened without
injury. It created conrider-bl- e stir with tbe Gazel,
A. cue. Caicsgo, cud other boats lying Leiow.

C'npt. Davidson, yertcrday, abandoned the erec-
tion of a temporary bulkhead alenf the starboard
e"aid of LU unfinished sfeamtr, Jacob Traber.
lie has fiih d the bold with four or Cv hundred
empty whisky barrels in topes of raising her so
th:.' he er.n bs towed to the dock.

Ctpt. Uoime-- new sttaroer Crescent still lies in
a cii.ical bit nation. She will prebably be saved.

Thk F.ives Aki:ival or the David White
Safett op thi Q'jeek or the Vest Ferry
HoatLost. Tbe river was risi.ig last y.slerday
morning, and in the afierao.m it commenced rece-- d

n; slowly, but last night it was riin very fast,
and full ofheavy masses ofice. On the Falls thore
were about 8 feet water in tho Indian chute, and
10 feet in thoracal. The weather ye stei day was
moderate, with a fine rain falling during the
forenoon.

Wrccki of Cat boats were continually seen among
'.he fioatirg ice, giving evidence of disasters all
along the liver.

The Lmous David White, Capt. JleCid, with a
heavy cirgo from New Orleans, reached port yev
ter hiy at norn, having battled her way most heroi-cal.- y

through fiel 'sof the heaviest ke ever encoan-lere-

fche left Bawesville Monday evening, end
me tbs r.cw steamer James Tuesday
night, jni below the mou:h of Salt river, and the
Henry J. Iling jast ahars Salt river, both under
wy.

By a speci. 1 uespa'.eh from Pittsburg last even-

ing, we learn that the river was eteadily rising,
with tea foct water ia the channel, and an heurly
eioectatioi of the breaking up of the ice.

Jr A pprcial despatch to Capt. Sherley, of tbe
mad line, yesterday, stated that the river, at Cin-

cinnati, at noon, w.u on a stand, with but little ice
then innt.iog.

The Kentucky river, yesterday, at Frankfert, ws
rifing.

JrtTnon Circuit Court.

CRIMINAL TERM.

Tvsdat, Feb. CC.

Henry IIl'p, charged wiiU stealic copper, and
lay ing copi er, kr.oLp.g it was slulen was ac
qmtted.

A motion ef llerriwelher, aralnst Hall, t ff t
aside tli- - sale of a slave, ordered by the Court, the
sl ive the property "f H.tll, and ordeied to be
8' !!, m aeconnt of his of tbe boy
ru overruled. The boy is salJ to be untKinsd.

llcr.r.7 Porter, f. m. c , ebarged with attempting
to nhdu'ct a si.iv of E. llolnronk T.as

( has. Smith, a K m. c, charrrcd wi;h aiding Hol- -
ok's stav; to escjpe was fo..nd pnilly, and a

V'T'iict of ye'ar' couGaemeat iu the peniten-t- i
iry reuderr-d- .

Dofle, on a cha pe of hitting U. Johnson
wi;h a brick-ba- iih malice cud intent to kill
jndracr.t.

The Ciand Jury ifetnrned the following indict-
ments:

V. n. Hosca. fjr obtain ing goods nndcr false rre- -
tet.r.g.

Eii 1a H'dlier, for cntiringthe s'ave, Jane,
ts J. '.V. Newlati l, to leave her master.

Wednfsdat, Feb. 27.
The case of the Commonwealth against N. I. Eas-

ier wa continued.
St poen 8coggs,ona charge of

wns acquitted.
Henry Grrathonse, f. m. c, for ruutjiDg over a

thi'd with a dray, wai discharged.
'1 he o;l:er caes set for together with the

can for several days to eome, are as follows:
Cases f.r the 27ih Hon. Caslare, John Noble,

An' r"" MetiB, Jno. Watron, Dr. Barr, two cases;
Cailiaiir. IirVe.

iy.h Ed. 11 cXultr, Jacob Fruit, I. Dougherty,
H outer Snrger, Jas. Fjfzpatriek.

CD.h J. C, Long, three cases; J. Haugl.ey, Pres.
Ash'y.

Mitre h 1 F. and X. ff tafleherry, M. Harzodan, P.
M. Mnryhv.

March 3Jbo. Kn !ss, Ti. Gray, J. McCarty,
Jon. Brown, Jno. German, J no. Uartman, G. Scott
J. W. North.

lie Know-oiliin- ff National Council.
tS.Tecial ot ihe Louit,v:lIe Cctirter.

u Iavltatiea from President Bartlett Discord
In the Council-T- he War on the Twelfth

Abnlition Speech -- A Itebnke-- A
lletort-Ne- w Vork Itepudiatinc ttitTwelfiii
Sci'.lon Inteuse Ilxeit mrnt-Sa- I'nueral
Sermon Preached bv one of the F. V. Vs.

Philadelphia, Wedneeday, Feb. iO.
After I had closed my letter yesterday, President

Dartlett assumed the Chair, and I received a polke
ard from that gentleman inviting me lo be present

at the sessions of the Cenncil. I accordingly avail-
ed myse f of the invitation and proceeded to the
Sansom-sttee- t Hall, where I obtained admission

f;cr a severe scrutiny of my passport. The Coun
cil at that early hour was making most unearthly
discord, and it continued to iucnase during the
entire session. How the President managed to
preserve so much equanimity, to discharge his du- -

ies so calmly, and to receive the cord'ml approba-io- n

ef all parties, is a wonder. Rut Majo.'Bait- -

kt'.'s towerinz form, his iromutncsa of action, and

unwavcimg cecisiveneas, doubtLss quelled all in

subordination.
a blow at slavery.

rending a motion of Mr. C. C. Burr, of New

Yo;k, (the once celebrated itinerant Biological lec
turer,) to appoint a Committee from each State to
consider and report upon matters of bus'isics, Mr

Brewster, of Massachusetts, introduceel a substi
tute lo strike out the Twelfth Section, which was
amended by Mr. Ely, of the same State, to this
effect

"That, on the entice t of slaverv, we are guided
by the provisions and pimciples ot the Constitution
y.eicisg n more and claiming no less "

Thus the qnestion was thrust np:n the Council,
and as several of the Southern States were not re
presented, Mr. Underwood denied that the federal

or congressional representation of each State should

be coaated. Bat afterwards it was discovered that
there were a number of absentees from the North
and that with the assistance of the New Yef.kers,

ths proposi' ion could be di ed. Thereupon tbe

withdrew its ofTt r, and dcired that the vote shonid
be taken according to present rcpresentUion.

This brought Lieut-Go- Ford, ot Ohio, to the
floor. He scorr.cl tno magnanimity of the South-li-

recollected that last June, when the North
was ia the miuorily, thsy made a similar pro'
position to the L'outli, which waj rejected. He
thought that what was sauce for the goose was
sauce for the gander, and proceeded in a violent
Abolition and iucendiery harangue.

Mr. Parsons, cf New York, bitterly rebuk:d
Ford, and Bai l he had no business in the CoulciI;
thut he was of the class who stole and run off ne-

groes from the South.
Mr. Ford respond; d, and said that he had rather

steal negroes than assist in maintaining the laws
of the United States by leturnisg fugitives.

Mr. C. C. Burr,
and at present Live Oak man, gained the

floor, aad delivered a stiong speech.
Some brother then called atleiiri uto the fact

that the New York K. N'.'s ha 1 repudiated, at thtir
Birghamlon State Council, the Twelfth Section.
For this comto Mr. J. tV. B.ol . r, who is a vary
weak brother, did his beet to ai'ologise, bat ho ivas
very unsatisfactory. T Yo, leers did repudiate
the Twelfth Section, and so eh! every other North
ern h.. s:te Coined. Tins Broth,. r of
New 1 oi ii, proved conclusively.

Oilier followed each s;i aker was ap-

plauded an 1 hied, and finally, I :fjre a tingle
Southern mjii had been heard, the j rtvious ques-

tion was demanded, and ilr. BrvWate-r'- resolution
adopted by this vote:

Yeas Nlw Hampshire, 2; Massachusetts, 13;
Connecticut, 5; Rhode Llano, 4; New York, 17;
Pennsylvania, 27; Delaware. 2; New Jersey,3; Cal-

ifornia, 1; Aikansas, 1; Ohio, I i liana, 3; i,

5; Illinois, 4; Iowa, 1.

N'ays New York, 17; Mar;!i ,1, C; Virginia, 5;
N.if.h Carolina, 2; Louisiana, 4; California, 2; Ar-

kansas, I; Tennessee, 5; Kentucky, 9; Missouri, 4;
District of Colitmbia, 1.

Tiie rcsalt of the vote beinjr announced, the ut- -

contusion prevailed. The Scuihom members
verehiten.n-l- excited. They mvi.h- more terribly
t":..-- did the army in Flandeis. M.- Iloteler, of Vir- -

..i, and i:i a benntlful ei ! forcible speech
. . 'i:;i:iced the funeral seiniou tr

Hes.iid thut he had come to the Council hoping
aiubw uoj)e, sou naa Deen a.sappomted. Ue was

convinced that Americanism and Abolitiouism at
the North were synonymous terms. This speech
produced quite a sensation. Call, of Flor
ida, followed, aid having counseled peaee, moved
to a'ljonrn. The motion prevailed.

Caucusing nnd lfttrtcnlng-Ne- w Plntform
ion to i iprl Fold, of OliiuJSik and Confusion. 4c, ice.

Puii.adei.puia, Feb, 21.

FOURTH DAT.

There was an uunsual amount canvassing last
night. The South discovered itself defeated, unless
by some cute management its delegates could com-

promise and make terms with New Yoik and Tenn
sylvauia. That was accordingly attempted and ef-

fected. It was arranged that a plat-

form should be introduced lo take the place ef that
sworn by in Kentucky since last June.

Accordingly, this morning, after Mr. Wood, of
California, had made aver.' fine speech,
a Mr. Evans introduced an olive Lranch. The ten-

der was not immediately accepted.
Subsequent discussion too v place, and Mr. Ben-

nett, of Syracuse, N. Y., creatud a great deal of ex-

citement by introducing a series of charges against
Lieut. Gov. Ford, of Ohio, aad movingtoexpel him,
This caused some talk about pistols, dead bodies
Ac., none of which, however, were visible.

After much diicnssioo, much talk and noise, which
an equal number of the honest rabble could not have
exceeded, the Conned voted to lay B.ewster's reso-

lution on tbe table. This result was owing to a
number of Northern men caving in.

Mr.Danenhouer, of Illinois, then proposed to ex-

punge the platform of last June and adopt one pre-

pare 1 by ths Councils in the District of Columbia,
pending which tbe Council adjourned.

SE DE KAY.

Important from Washington.
The news from Washington looks elecidedly

belligerent. The President has sent a message
to Congress, asking an appropriation of three
millions of dollars to strengthen our defences and
increase our armament. He probably wish"s to
let England know that, in case of a difficulty, we
will not be caught napping.

BJ"Thc American Platform will be found on
our first page this morning. We intend to keep
it standing, for the convenience of all persons
who may have occasion to refe r to it. Jewels
aro often reset, but none ever deserved it more
than this. Memphis Eagle.

And now, in accordance with the command of
the National Council, we suppose the Eagle will
take down the platform it "intended to keep st find

ing" for the benefit of the brethren, fully con
vinced that it is folly to "cast pearls before
swine."

inrJoseph Silsbee, the comedian, who died
recently in California, left about ff 1,600 in cash,
which was forwarded to Lis widow. He said to
a Masonic friend at his bedside, just before
breathing his last: "I feel I'm going, but it does

seem hard to die so far from home, and my wife
and child! But it can't be helped." His funer
al was attended (as he requested) by his brother
Masons.

LTWe received on Monday a letter contain-

ing an enclosure, which bore date at Nicholas
ville, Ky., June 25th, 1855. It had no postmark
or date on the envelope, and had probably stray
ed off somewhere, and after finding its way to
the dead letter office was thence forwarded to
its proper owner.

Mobb Repcoiatios. The editor of the N
Albany Tribune repudiates a portion of the
new K. N. platform, "believing it tobe unneces
sary, impolitic, wrong in principle, and not ex.
pressive of the great mass of the American
party." Huzza for the harmonious brethren!

Fibk.; The residence of Mr. T. J. Finney,
near Vickshurg, was destroyed by fire on the
morning of the 17th inst. A negro child, be
tween four and five years old, was burned to
death. Mr. F. was insured for $6,000, which is
far short of the loss incurred.

0We venture to say there is not a man in
Kentucky who can fix up a "Brandy Smash" in
bcLter style than our Harrison county corres-

pondent. Temperance and
men will alike find it "good to take!"

lScil'acT oilhe Journal's favorite candidates
were successful at the Philadelphia Convention.
George Law received only a paltry vote, while
Gen. Pilcher docs not appear to have been in the
ring at all.

fTj" Dr. Rufus W. Griswold has ued the New
York Tribune for libel, laying the damages at
c 20,000. The articles complained of are a sav-

age editorial attack and tho publication of an
abusive speech of Mrs. E. L. Hose.

O"Th0 slaveholders of Boone county held a
meeting at Florence, on Saturday last, for the
purpose of taking such measures as will protect
their property from the Abolitionists.

ZJ" A fire at Copperas Creek, III., a few days
since, destroyed property to the amount of $ 150,

000, mrstly in produce, Logs, lard, &c.

Letter from Old Harrison.
Correspondence ef tbe Louisville Courier.

Cysthiana, Ky, Feb. 21st, 1S5G.

Dear Courier: Fraukfott am doomed! The
Leiisiatnre has done the business for her soeffeetu-all- y

that Pope Swijrert fc Co. cannot redeem her
i tiio estimation ol Ui-- 'ureeineruip hereabouts.

The "clique" has lost its power in Old ll.'rriooa,
a id we may reasonably hope that she will be re-

deemed at ihe next elect iou lrora vho position in
wtiica s!ie placed lieraelt last August. Ihe Know- -

.Normals are wrathv, elows lieie, and vour corres
pondent considers it a duty In owes to you, the
country, inc t ope, auu n.me:i, to t are to the open
gaze of the anxious woi'd, whose eyts are fixed at
his moni'-n- upon the K. ji. s oi this i:k, (so Ihcv

individually, collectively, and themselves believe,)
the whvs and wherefores that led to this

tempest in a tea-po-

You will doubtless remember that a till was tin
before the Legislature, asking that a Bai.k might 1 u
chartered, located, and :et in lu.l blast in this thriv
ing little city of ourj. Tlnong'.i the exertions of
Hon. Chas. b. More' eael thut lull was slaughtered.
killed, dead and buried "deep in the tomb of all the
Capituli! (to borrow the classic lunsuage of the
Cynihiana Aeic.) Mr. Morehead was killed in
this county, then. They "cussed" tim np bill, dowu
dell, across the river, and out iu the country, lie
had defeated their bank project, and they "swore in
their if rath" that if evir ilio opportunity
they would "mortally kill" him politically. Well,
time passed on (us it and the cars always do.hcie) ;
Judge Liovin;r naa to reir.e ir in me race on ac
count of and the "Irankfoit clique"
ptacea air. Jiortneau en eue

gubernatorial track.
Where was all their threats of ven

geance now f Echo answers "where V Yoor cor.
respondent cannot answer, but he can say that ho
beard but little about that departed bank, and that
little was not frcm thoie who but a short time be-
fore bad enrsed him as never man was cursed before
At the polls they told another tale. But that is not
to be wondered at. T liey were boned by oath to
vote for him, and they had no choice those frit
Americans didn't, iiuie parsed on, acam. and
Mr. Morehead was elected Governor ,ar;d two

were electcel to tho House of Representa
tives, and ono r. was to the
Senate, and the subscription lit ef tho Cvirhiaua
News grew longer, and the editor thereof waxed

g:aa,au oi wuien nean.iy state ol things
occurred in this county. Ob.jes! Old HarriKou
was redeemed, eniinuued, disenthralled, resur
rected, fre d from the cliaies ol Democracy, For-
danism, Catholicism ! The county
thermojieter (the Cyritiii;uiarews) for a long time
after indicated fair weather, llie country ws
.sav. d and the Americans of Harrison did it. Time
parsed on (a third time) and the .American Leiisla- -

ture convened at Frankfort. Now the "fiint was
picked" we had patriots there now and they
(the "Americans") d t- rit.iucd to have a

DEPOSITS BANK
here. They were afraid to aK for a bank of issue,
lor thry recollected Gov. Morehead's hostility to
such institutio: s. 1 hey were fletermiued to have
a bauk yea, verily, an actual back and, iu order
to cet one, they asked for one of deposite. They
would t'et it no- - they had fixed it so they did not
fear the Governor's veto Utile dreaming that they
had enemies in the legislative body. Ti is bill pas-
sed the Senate, but wien it reached the Hons,;, it

stopped ! Yea, some American Brutus stabbed
it. killed it, and some Mark Antony, your corres-
pondent snppoies has on before this, delivered
an oi at ion over its dead body, and buried it! It
would do your soul good lo lirar 'em " cnsia',"
now .' You ma reasonably look for the Legislature
being "blowed up' i.i the next issue of the

cyxthiana news,
the editor of which pnptr bus some id.:a of taming
to be a veritable Guy Fawkes, and play a game of
"sky high" wi-.- the present session in a style at
once smnmary and artistic. He believes firmly
tbat if it bad not been for the Pope of Rome aud
President Pierce the bill would have passed. He
will teach thim how to meddle with things that
don't concern them, he will

speaking of the American paper.yeor
correspondent has credible information, coupled
with occnhir demonstiatinn, that the

"Foreigners," Democrats," "catholics,"
(he selects tLese terms from an American diction-
ary), are going to have a

paper ok thsir own
in thU city. Your correspondent has, for several
cays past, observed sundry mysterious personages
slipping iu and out of a large brick builduigon
Pike street, and some whispered to him that tuey
were primers, anu mm vney were sen; Here cv the
Pope of Rome, and that they were "setting up" tbe
first number of a paper which was to advocate that
gentleman's claims lo the Presidency. Yonr cor-
respondent cannot affirm the truth of these reports,
but they were gathered from sundry Americans
wh were "standing on guard" watching Jihnson
(who is to edit the paper), as ho passed along the
street.

The first number of our new Democratic paper
will be issued on Saturday, March 1st.

tub xeasov,
your correspondent thinks, why the bank bill of
the Cynthiana brokers did not pass is obvh-uri-

this. The majority of the lowtr House cf the Gen-
eral Assembly are anil they have
been watching the course of their brethren in Con-
gress. They profited by the lesson tco. They saw
that not only Kentucky but the whole Union had
too much to do with Banks!

Your correspondent numbly begs pardon for
having trespassed so much on your space, and with
one word of advice to his "American"friends of old
Harrison, he will "dry up."

Dear Americans: It is a hard case, but it can't
be helped. The deed "am" done. Repinincs are
useless. Dont cry any more stop "eu.-si- let
the bank, Legislature, Gov. Morehead, Tope Swl
gert & Co., "Blidt" while we (you and the Courier
correspondent) go down to the West House, and
drown Frif. sorrow, Ironbl, o! all ttint sort of
thing, iu a stiT BRANDY SUASII.

P. S. 1 o'clock P. M. Common wraith
briuga the iutellk-eur- that yesteruaj 's vote was re-

considered in the Lower House, and "the till carried,
aud, in consequence, we are to have a bank in Cyn-
thiana. K.N. stock l.r.s advanced to twenty per
cent, par. All the bills to benefit Harrison
county have been presented by Representatives
f.om other comities. Why is this.' is asked lya
great many of the UDinitiated. The reason is this:
The "American" party ef Harrison in selecting
their candidate?, sacrilired capability to availahiiity,
and thereby elected not only political but natural

gloria in excllsis !

Pierce's life is preserved the Pope is safe for the
present tLe editor of the Cynthiana News :s
coohd down .fnd your corresponeit-n- t is rcr.riv for
another BRANDY SMASH.

For the Louisville L'ouricr.
The ol the

Whi- - Party.
Messrs. Editors: We have seen nothing for some

days past in your paper respecting the proposed re-

organization of the Whig party. Munyof r.s were
sanguine enough to believe that snch a thiug was
possible; that the movement was culled for bv the
present aspect of thi tim s, a 'd that the nriie-le-

published iu your paper f'onud much favor with the
e Whigs. Does the fact; Hint we see nothing

more in ths Courier upon the subject portend that
the movement is already at nn end, and that the
proposition is uMndoned as hopelcts ? Sincerely, I
hope that such is not the case.

Certainly it will l e a difficult thing to
the old Whig party with any view to prcfeut suc-
cess, so far, at least, n.s succesi cousLtsin the secu-
ring ot officers. But it does seem to me that we
have something higher to lock to than the mere ac-

quisition of olhccrs, to constitute the sort of suc-
cess thnt tru.'. men should strive after. It is possi-
ble for us, if united aud thoroughly organized, to
stamp our ideas upon the policy of the coantrv,
although we may number far less than either of the
other two parlies in the State. The choice of Pres-
idential Electors will be made next fall, aud to it
both the pre scut parties are looking with hope of
sacceeliug tor their respective candidates, wnoever
they may chance to be.

The biavery question, or, more properly speak-
ing, Free-so- and Abolitionism opposed to Southern
interests and to the Constitution, seem most liKely
to bo the issue, upon the decision of which, by the
people, the next Chief Magistrate will be chosen.
I do not think th:tt I assume too much when I stiy
that, in reference to it, all the true e Whirs
entertain tne same opinion the opinion of their
oil Chief, expressed over and over a:rain that the
peop.e ot each State s'.iall determine for themselve
their own domestic institutions ; that the Territo
ries, until they become States, are the property cf
an iuo oiaies aiise, and t tiat uongress oujht not to
refuse a State presenting heisd!, with the proper
numoer oi irec Citizens una w tn a proper
can Constitution, for no other reuson than that he-- i

citizens have cho en to carry with them the: prop-
erty and the institutions inherited from the irf.it ,

and which, to then), at h ast, were guaranteed by
iue constitution, upontne slavery ques iou, as it
is called, cere in Kentucky there is but one omn
ion and both Democratic and g leaders
will try to convince their followers that each is ihe
simou pnre. With p. view to this question, if there
were none others.it is the ditvof tho e

Whiss to ore.wizs.because,b ing organize d,l hey will
oe auie to aeiernnne between tne other two part es,
which is the simou pare an affair, which, left to
the'nselvej, they never will determine salLshictorilv
to the rest of mankind. Being so organized, and
having satisfied themselves which of the other two
parties is right upon a question deemed so momen-
tous, will it not be in their power to make them
selves felt to impress their opinions upon the poli-
cy of the country ? They w,ll stand between the

and the Democrats as arbitrators,
not stleoted by either party, it is true, but who will
decide the mutter tor them quite as effectually as
if theythad been.

But Kentucky alone does net elect a President
Beside her are other States, and in manv of them
there are other parties besidesthe t- - o I have spok- -
eu oi na now ueriumg ner. it appears to le just
possible that there wiil be more than two candi--
elates for the Presidency. Massachusetts. Pennsvl
vaui.i, Maryland and other States appear to have
some Whig blood left iu them, and propositions for

are nemnning to ie hemd from
them. The election of a Presid has, before this
time, been thrown into the House of Representa-
tives, and it was not always the strongest party in
nnre members who made the choice.

Hat, aside from these considers1 ions, have not we
e Whigs" something to look to? Are there

not m iny idea of onr good olden time thi.t s'ill de-

serve our thoughts? What liss become of thut old
claim we used to urge, that we were the conserva-
tives of th conntry? Did it mean nothing, or had
it not rather a host of principles and measures in
its train! Are they all to be given tin, to be 'est in
the single question of slavery? Are they nil to b
absorbed by our fa t of the Pope and of foreigners?
I, for one, bave never fetired the pow r ef the Pope.
For one, although I have legretted the evil e ffeet cf
its agitation, I have never seriotsiv lelkved that
any question concerning the negro race cotild real-
ly endanger our glorious Union, the result of the
liberty acquired by the blood of our white ancestors
from their white foiefuthers.

Although ereater men than I have thrmtrlit !!f
ferently, I believe that the events of 1850 proved
su-- questions to be only firebrands thrown bv
politicians to inn line and cxcit the fanatics and
biirots, serving also to alarm patriots, too sensitive
when their country's safely was con erned.

A t e Christian, like a simple child, coes back to
his Bible for his path of salvation, thonrh
it be by false teachers, so let ns "Old Line Whijs"
look bsrk t the instruction of the apostles of liber
ty of Washington, Jcffereon, Mad son, A 'nins.and
of those who h.ive lived nearer to us. Let 03 study
the lessons tbey have taught ns. Let ns organize
ourtelvee.and let ns aet. n and
onr action, let :ia look forward to Hie future of onr
counry not forgetting that it ia nfessaiy that we
should exist that we, as conservatives, opposed to
raiicalioa of every r.ort. are necessasy to hnmad
liberty. HUON.

'Phrmrriiin Tsujn erne

General Assembly of Kentucky.

Reported expressly for tho Louisville Doily Courier J

Fbankfort, Feb. 25, 1856.
SENATE.

Petitions were presented and appropriately re
ferred.

ORDERS OP THE DAY.
A number of local bills were taken up from tho

orders of the dav aud disposed of.
REPORTS OP COMMITTF.ES.

Mr. Do Courcey, Cennty Courts, a bill to author
ize actions between the County of Jefferson anl
Ci;y of passed.

Sainei A lull autnonzmg tno Uounty Courts to
levy ti tax of 81 on each dog, over one, owned by
any rejected.

SPECIAL ORDER.
A bill to prevent fraudulent assignments intrust

for creditors, and oilier fraudulent conveysr.ct,
snd the substitute for the tame offered by Mr. Rip
ley, oeiuir tue special oruer were i.iacn up; tne f ua- -

stunte was amenaeu ana aaoptea, snu the Mil was
rejected but subsequently reconsidered and post
poued until

ORDERS of the day.
The Senate took tip the bill supplemental to the

bi 1 to charter tue Bank of Harrodsburg, and the
amendment to give a brancn at Olaguw, and the
auienduient to the amendment to give a branch at
Milton. Tho amendment to the amendment was
adopted; tbe amendment was them adopted and the
bill passed.

A biil to charter the Merchants' Deposit Bank of
Danvii!; passed.

A bill to fix time of Chancery and Criminal
Courts in First District wa3 taken up, amended and
passed.

A bill from the H. R. to amend the law in rela-
tion to trespasses-- , passed.

A resolution in relation to the "Hermitcge' taken
up and i assed.

A resolution from the II. R. in relation to the re-

moval of the seat of Government t Louisville; va-
rious other places were suggested and after a good
deal of discussion the Senate took a recess.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The House resolved to continue the call of coun

ties by the adjournment on Salur
U.iv.

The nnflnished report of Select Committees being
the bill to authorize, a vote of tbe people on the li
quor license law was taken up; the biU was rejected;
vears w, nays n.

Leave wasgivento bringin a nnmberof bills
RESOLUTION.

Mr. Montgomery eflfered a resolution to authorize
the Peeretaiy of Slate to furnish each member of
the Assembly with a copy cf the Revised
Statutes and Codes of Practice; rejected, yeas 12,
nays 62.

EEPOBT3 OP COMMITTEES.
Mr. Cowling, Select Committee a bill to provide

for the construction of a public Mausoleum and for
removal to the crmetery at Frankfort of Ken-
tucky's ihustrioa3 dead; rejected, yeas 33, nays 45.

Same A resolution from the Senate appropriat-
ing S500 to remove the remains of Ex Gov James
Clarke to the Frankfort Cemetery, adopted, yeas 73,
nays 10.

Same A bill to provide for removing the remains
ot Gen. George Rogers Clarke to the Frankfort cem-
etery, r n i the erection of a suitable monument over
them (upprepiates not exceeding $1,000) passed;
yens 67, nays 14.

Mr. Whitely Iuternal Improvement A bill in-

corporating the Louisville Water Works Company;
passed.

Mr. J. M. Fo.?le Select Committee A bill limit
ing the time within which actions for usury shall

(provides that such actions to recover
any iiiteies not exceeding 10 per cent, shall be
broiurhi at first t:im of the Court having jurisdic-
tion.) Mr. Bodley offered an amendment by way
of substitute legalizing contracts for interest not
exceding ten per c?nt.

Mr. Nut tall offered a join resolution providing
that the Governor, Attorney General and Auditor
be appointed a committee to prepared and report a
suitable plan of a Mausoleum, to the next Legisla-
ture, for Kentucky's illustricua dead, together with
the probable COit; adopted.

Mr. Bodley offered a joint resolution that after
the day of no new business should be pre-
sented; lie s over one day.

A resolution to fix the hour of meeting at nine
o'clock, after was adopted.

The Hou-- e took a recess.
Yours Ac, REPORTER.

EVENIN G SESSION.
Fra.nkfobt, Feb. 25.

SENATE.
REPORTS PBOM SELECT COMMITTEES.

Mr. Hardin a bill to amend the 21st section of
an act entitled an act to incorporate Elizabethtown
Savings Institution, and for other purposes, anel to
change the name of the Savings Institution of

to the Rank of llarrodsbu-gh- ; passed.
Mr. Weis a bill to repeal an act to allow

billiard tables to be established in the city of
Frankfort.

Mr. Buckner moved to emend the bill by repeal
ing all laws allowing billiard tables to be erected
in the State.

The question being taken, the amendment was
adopted.

Mr. Conklin moved to postpone the further con-
sideration of the biil for the present.

Mr. McFarland moved to amend the bill by mak-
ing it apply to bowling saloons.

Mr. Weis opposed the amendment.
Mr. Howell advocated the adoption of the amend-

ment.
The amendment was then adopted yeas, 19;

nnys, 14.
Mr. Wright moved toamend the bill by inserting

"Jenny Liuel Tables."
Mr. Allen moved to refer the bill to the Commit-

tee on the Judiciary; rejected.
Mr. TUggin opposed the bill.
Mr. Wright's amendment was then adopted, and

the bill was paved yeas, 29; nays, 7.
SEAT OP GOVERNMENT.

The Senate agaiu resumed the of
tho resolut.ou in relation to the removal of the seat
of government.

Mr. Irviue moved to lay the resolution and
ameudments on the table; carried yeas. 21; ni-s- ,

14.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MEMORIAL.

Mr. Whitely presented tiio memorial of Durkee
Heath & Co., and oibeis, in legard to the restric
tiou of Insurance Companies, and akin
amendment to the Senate biil to regulate foreign
iBsui;u.ce corrpan.es; temn.ittce on the Judiciary,

LEAVE TOBBING IN BILLS.
Mr. Lyon a bill to amend the charter of the Falls

City Company; Select Committee, Messrs.
uouiey, ortniugton Lyons.

Mr. Whitelcy a bill to incorporate the Ohio riv
tr Improvement Company; Committee on Internal
Improvement.

Mr. Bodley a bill to amend the charter of the
city orLouisViil ; Selec Committee, Messrs. y,

Ljods. Whiuley and Worthineton.
Mr. BodlcjMu bill to amend the charter of the

LauKs; Committee on Banks.
CIRCUIT COURTS.

The rules being dripensed with for that Durnose
Mr. Russell, from theC mmittce on Circuit Courts
reported a bih from the Senate reguhting the time
of holding the Circuit Courts, wita sundry amend
ments.

The amendments reported by the committee, aud
suuary otoer amendments, Were adopted; and the
oiii n ts men passed.

Fbankfort, February 20, 1956.
SENATE.

REPORTS CP COMMITTEES.
Mr. De Courcey Countv Courts A bill from th

House of Representatives for tbe benefit of Rowan
county passed.

San e A bill from the House of Representatives
10 leguieie tne lees ol coroners passed.

Same A biil fixing the compensation of Sheriffs
for collecting the revenue, and prescribing the time
of paying, the same iuto the Treasury referred to
the Finance Committee.

Same A bill to change the time for paying th
revenue into the Treasury referred to the Finance
committee.

Same A bill to change the lime of paying the
revenue 01 mis commonwealth to the 15th of Janu
ary laid on the table.

Sam. A bill to regulate the duties npi to provide
for the compensation of County Attorneys placed
111 iiie orceis 01 me dav.

Same A bill to fix and regulate the fees of Con
biaoies, justices 01 the Peace and County Judge;
amend, d to apply to Police Judges and Town Mar
bh ds, and theu placed in the oreiers of the dav.

Same A bill from the House of Representatives
10 anienu tue ww in relation to appeals from Justi
ces 01 me rcace to ynarterty Courts passed

SPECIAL ORDER.
The bill to prevent fraudulent assignments, &c.

was iaa.cn up passed; yeas 21, nays 14.
REPORTS )P COMMITTEES.

A number of local bills were reported.
SPECIAL ORDERS GCnenfiioii. it mirThe Senate took up the bill providing for continn

ing tue geological survey; after some discussion the
ton was postponed untu r nday at 10J o cloci

CIRCUIT COURTS.
ihe bill fixing the time of holding the Circuit

Courts, which had passed th House with amend
nients, was referred to the Committee of thirteen on
Circuit Court districts.

COUNTY OP METCALFE.
A bill to establish the county of Metcalfe (out of

panaoi union ana iioptins) was tafcea ui re
jected; yeas 14, nays 17.

The Senate took a recess until 3 o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Petitions and remonstrances were presented and

reierreei.
BANK OP IIARRODSBURO.

The House took up the Senate bill to amend the
21st section of the net to charterthe Elizabethtown
Savings' Institution, and to change tho name of the
Savi ns' Institution of Harrodsburg to the "Back
vi xiurrousourg passed.

I.KiTX
Was given to bring in several bills, which will be

uoiiceu nereciter.
reports or rnniTTin

Several local bills were reported and disposed of.
The bill to prevent runaway marriages, reported

by Mr. Worthington some days since, was taken up
vu me muie cy a vote OI 4J to 40.

planters' inc.The House took up the motion to reconsider tbe
V0iC rejecting the Planters' flank hi!!th. I(ik
reiused to reconsider by a vote of yeas 26, nys 54

air. an t inkle Revised Statutes A bill from
toe to amend Ihe several laws in rel.nion tn
pcduis, with au amendment amendment adopted,
aud several other amendments were nRrnl and tp.
jeeif-u-

he biil was amended an na tn s'lnv n ,,t,,
oj K:ntuc!;if to s.ll aad distribute books, tracts,papers, ki., by getting a license from the County
Judge, apn proof of good character, and payment
of one dollar for the license.l

The bill then passed veas 43, nays 43.
The House took a recess until 3 'clock.

Yours, Ac, REPORTER.

Fbanefobt, Feb. 27, 1856.
SENATE.

VETO OP HARRODSBURG BANK.
A message was received frcm the Gnvemer. .

toingtbe Harrodsbarg Bank uill consideration of
the message was postponed until even
ing, ana ine message orcered to be printed.

county or metcalpe.
The vote rejecting the biU to establish Metcalfa

county was reconsidered by a vote of 23 to 11.
Before any action on the bill, the Senate took up

the
special onr.

Being a bill to regulate tho holding of relieions
worship by colored persons; several amendments
were offered the bill and amendments laid on th
table bv a vote of 19 to 17.

LEAVE OP ABSENCE,

For the remainder of the session, waa granted to
Mr. McFarland, his family being sick.

BEPOBTS PBOM COMMITTEES.

A number of bills for the benefit of churches, and
other privste bills, were reported and passed.

Mr. Kohlhass Internal Improvement A bill to
amend the act chartering the Kentucky Union Rail
way Company passed.

Mr. Weis Internal Improvement A bill to
amend the charter of the Lexington and Big Sandy
Turnpike Road Company parsed.

Same A bill to charter the Wil.iamsburg, Cum-

berland River and Tennessee Railroad Company-pas- sed.

PINAL ADJOURNMENT.

The Senate took up the resolution from the II.
R., extending the session to the 10th of March, and
it was adopted yea3 26. rays 13.

The Senate then too a recess until 3 o'clock.

nOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Petitions and remonstrances were presemted re

ferred to committees.
LIQCOH LAWS.

Mr. Goodloe moved a reconsideration of the vote
rejecting the bill toauthoiize avote of the people on
the liquor license laws. Mr. G. voted sgaiDst tbe
bill for the purpose of movin? the reconsideration
The motion to reconsider was laid on the table by a
vote of 51 to 39.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.

A nsm'jw of local private bills were reported ty
committees. The following are of interest:

Mr. Menzies Judiciary A bill to cause writings
to be made in the English language (foibids the
recording of ail writings not in English, bnt requires
wills not in English to be translated, and the trans-
lation recorded) amended so as to require original
and translation both to be recorded, and passed.

Same A bill to repeal the aet to amend the char-
ter of the Louisville and Portland Railroad Company

yeas 20, nays 5'i.
PINAL ADJOI7BNMENT.

By general consent, Mr. Hanson was permitted to
offer a resolution extending the session to the 10th
of March.

Mr. Menzies offered a substitute, to adjourn on the
3d of Jlarc'i. to meet amn on the nrst Mondiy in
July the substitute waa rejected and the original
reso.ution adopted; yeas CO, nays 2u.

CSC BY.

A hill from the Senate better to define usury came
S3 in order. Mr. Menzies offered an amendment,
and the bill and amendment were referred to the
Committee on Banks.

COMMONWEALTH S ATTOBNBTS.

Thebiil to regulate the duties of County and Com-

monwealth's Attorneys was taken up us a special
order amended and passed; yeas b3, nays 2J.

And the House took a recess until 3 o'clock.
Yours, &c, REPORTER.

Police court.
GEORGE W, JOHNSTON, Judge. "

Wednesrat, Feb. 27, 1956.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
THE KILLING OP THOS. B. DENT.

Ed'fin B. Clark was this afternoon presented on
the charge of killing ihos. 11. JJeat. I he court
room was crowded, and a large numb:r ofwitnesses
were summoned. The defendant appeared in court
much detected, and very pale. His bead was tied
up, to over a wound probably, and his left eye t ore
marks or a contusion, or vloient blow. 1 Be first
witness examined on the part of the Commonwealth
was John II. Craig, who testified that the accused
came np to tho house or shop of Mr. Dent about 3
o clock. Monday evening, aud went in, but air. Dent
was out. Ue then went to Mr. Breen's, and about
5 o'clock in the evening retained to the store of Mr.
Dent. The witness (lid not tell the lieceased that
defendant had called on him in the afternoon, and
it then btiag sup, er time, the witness being the as-

sistant in the store, went to his sapper, boon after
leaving he looked back, and saw deceased and de
fendant in a scuffle, or together on the street in the
aet of striking. He then saw Clark retreating, and
Dent fall on the far side of the street, and Clark run
into Mr. Breen's store. The witness then went up
to deceased, who was prostrate on the pavement,
tore open his vest, and discovered he was stabbed
in the breast. He further testified that a difficulty
had occurred between the parties a few days previ
ous in regard to borrowings hatchet from deceased.
The former had accused tne latter of treating him
nngentlemanlv, and said he owed him an apology
for iusulving him. The latter denied it most posi
tive! r, and said he had no apology to make, and
thought he wasjoking in making the demand. Some
further altercation passed, and the he was given, the
deceased giving the d d be, and he then struck
defendant on the side of his head, when the latter
went away, remarking, if he was not a coward, he
would await his return.

Dr. J. B. Mint testified to making an examina
tion of the wound on the body of Mr. Dent. The
wound was in th j breast, about an inch in length,
and three inches in depth, evidently produced by a
sharp instrument, like a small dirk or bowie-knif-

The knite was in Court, a new and sharp one, with
the blade all encrusted with blood, from the point
to the handle, the handle bent, evidently from the
force of the blow. The knife penetrated the breast
bone, ou the left side, and it required considerable
force to do it. The point of the blade was very
small, but it spread out gradually to about the width
of an inch. He did not make a but
superficial examination, but was of the opinion that
the wonnd was the cause of death. He did not
knov whether the party, oa receiving the wound,
was standing erect or sitting down. The wound
was iu tho direction of the heart, and may have
reached it.

Dv. Yandeil examined the wound of deceased five
minutes before be died. He was then ia the store
of Mr. Breen. He was certain the knife touched
the heart, aud caused death, and tbat the deceased
was dying at the time he first saw him. He was of
the opinion that deceased could have nude resist
ance, and could have gone one hundred yards or
more after receiving the wonnd. Had known per
sons to tight and make desperate efforts after being
shot and cnt In the heart.

Mr. Breen, a witness, was acquainted with th
parties, and at the time saw Mr. Dent and Mr. Clark
engaged in a fight on the walk; that they then
got otl 01 the pavement to the street, Deut with
something u hand like a poser, and Clark giv
tug way, or retreating backward. vV ben near th
middl of the street he obseived Mr. Dent to throw
open his arms wildly, stumble and fall. Previous
to this Clark was in at witness's store, and then
weut over to Dent's, louked in at the window and
went away, after unhitching his horse from tbe
rack in front of the store. He had remarked to
witness that he wanted to see Dent. Upon being
questioned Dy tne Court the witness stated that I
saw Deut ou the sidewa k striking at Clark, aud af
ter they were en the street, he did not see Clark
strike at all, but retreat.

A. H. Uessey testified that, on Monday evening
Detween o and 0 o clock, while lu at Creens, hear
the cry of fight, and saw Dat and Clark engaged

first on the sidewalk, face to face, and then in the
street. hen near the middle of the street, he dis-
covered that t had something ia his hand; saw
him stagger and reel, eaten himseif, and again ad
vance, (the other retreating,) and before he reached
ttie other si lewaik he fell, lue witness distinctly
saw Clark with a knife in his right hand, and his
left hel 1 u- - in a defensive attitnde, as ii' warding
off blows. He was certain that while he saw them
Clark did not use the knife. As the parties got in
to the street Clark got some steps away from Dent
and when tho latter fel', tbe former had his back to
hira, but stopped on the sidewalk and looked back.
Witness went up to Dent, who was apparently cy
ing ana speechless.

Mr. Liilard was in a bn?gy at the time; saw the
parties near tbe door of Dent's house, on the side
walk, engaged in what be supposed wasaSst-ogb- t.

Waen near the middle of the street ho saw Dent
sir ike two blows, heard some one cr; ont, and saw
the parties separate, or increase their distance from
each other, Clark going last, and the other to reel
and stumble, but sua advancing until be fell pros-
trate on the street, his breast upon the enrb. He
then saw that the other had a knife in his hand
but didn't see him use it. Previous to this he had
noticed Chirk go up to ahorse tied to a ra"k, loosen
the bnd.e trout the rack, and go away, leaving the
horse stanuiag there. 1 he man had a spur oa

Dr. Riley was sworn, but only saw the defendant
before the occurrence, passing back and forth be
fore Cent s door. 1 his closed the testimony on to
part of the Commonwealth, excepting the testimo
ny of the jailor, who was absent. It was expected
to be proven by him tbat Clark had the kniie sa
to have caused the death of Dent; that he took iu
from kim iniail.

For the defense seviral witnesses were sworn,
the first of whom, Dr. Pirtle, testified to dressing
sever I wounds ou the head of Clark while in tr
jail. The wounds were superficial, several en the
neaa, nont ana rear, one on tne forehead, and one
or two en thi arm, slight wounds, or marks of dis
coloration or the skin.

Art hnr Stokes, a small lad eleven years of age,
testified to seeing a small iron poker by the side of
air. Dent, who was lying on tbe street.

F. Walter, a German, through an interpreter, tes
tified to seeing Mr. Clark near the door of air. Dent s,
on the pavement, looking in, when Dunt came to
the door and leaned t gainst it, with his arm ea the
knob. He saw them making motions at each other.
and saw Dent draw a piece ef iron from under hi
coat and strike at the other, who backed down the
street against the fence, when he drew a knife and
Btabbed him in the breast. The fence adkuns tne
store, and was but a few feet from the uoor, and
witness was coming up Vi alnnt street, north sid.
to the corner of Seventh, when he saw Clark crasa
tbe street and look in at Dent's door. On a cross
examination, he stated that Clark made motions
and said something, when Dent came oat, and they
engaged each other very fast, and be saw the knite
in the band of Clark, and saw him use it, but didn't
see turn draw it. Ihe witness, from what Clark
said, and his motions, thought there would be a
Uitiiculty, aad stopped to see it.

The defense here admitted that the knife in Court
was the property of the defendant, and the case
was submitted to the Court without arrument

Judge Johnson in summing up the evidence re
marked that hot blood had been between tbem on
a previous occasion, with a threat on the Dart of
accused to return, bumcient time had elapsed for
tne otooa to cool, but defendant carxe back armed
with a deadly weapon, and was seen look in er in at
the store, and to.'d Breen that he had eome to town
to see Dent, hitched his horse. left a messare with
the young man in the store, then went away sgain,
and returned in such a manner as to attract the at-
tention of a stranger, the German, who was pass-
ing by, eo as to induce him to stop and observe his
actions, thinking there would be a diSculty. The
deceased was seen coming to the door, a few words
passed, and he nrew the poker and commenced
fighting. A knife was in tbe bands ef the accused,
but the testimony wns not clear as ta when the
blow was inflicted". The Court then conchu'ed that
the defendant was not excusable to go armed to
settle a difficulty: in so dolns he had acted ia viola
tion of the law, and held him to bail in the sum ef
S'2,0U0 to answer an indictment before tbe Circuit
Court on the charge of killing. The bail was given,

1 The Washington Organ says that great
efforts are being made in that city in political
circles to bring about a ur ion of the Pierce tnd
Buchanan men upon Gen. Butler, of Kentucky,
for the Presidency.

ETNicholas Trouch, a German prjlaa, waa
arrested at New Albany, on Monday, and in Lie
possession waa found a quantity of stolen propi
rty.

E7A new postoiTice has been established at
Aurora, Marshall Co., Ky and M. II. Enew
appointed postmaster thereof.

t Tor the Looirr.lle Doily Courer.

The Revision or the Bible for the
English Language an Impera-
tive Duty.
The Bible Union la engaged ia one of the noblest

works that ever occupied the attention of human
being. There is not a more momentous enter;'ri,
to each iud.vidual, iu the whole range of hnn,aa af
fairs than tbat which se.k s to know ichit Go,l h.ia
said to man, and endeavors carefully to determine
thit knowledge npon foundations which shall com
mand the mot perfect eounJeuce. Theie was a
Supreme Providence in makiug the original utter
ances of the Heavenly revelation in the Hebrew
tongue, for it was the best on earth for the purpose;
mere wss an eqnai providence ia tiie ordering of
the New Institurion in the Greek language, on ac-
count of its perfections and universality. Ta:se ut-
terances were inspiration over which no mortal
power has control, wbich no man may alter bat at
hid peril, with which no one mast tainner. All who
approach the inspired text must feel tbat they ra
on hallowed grouad, and that no upright or holy
mine can uo otherwise in translating tnat text inle
another language, than make it express as preei.se- -
ly what the inspired text expresses as is poat.ble.
mere u a proviovnce bow in o.denng tu.s essential
work for the English language. .Nothing of the
kind has ever yet been done. There is not one ver-
sion in that language that is in all respects a faithful
expression or tue ideas of tae Holy Spiri'.and there
never has b en one. The want of such b version Is
an evd wtixh grows daily. The Engli-- h language
is becoming the predominant language of theglobe;
the EnsliaU race is the supreme power of tha earth.
It bas done whrt no other race has dore; it has made
the circuit of the tl )! as a race. Starting from
Asia it has the earth, and now. from the
plains of Hindostan, from tbe slopes of tbe Pacific, it
hxiis over upon the cradle of iu progenilo-s- . It is
daily sd.iiag 10 its power; its speech is daay assum
ing new importance in all that concerns civilization.
andtn? mameatous affairs of humanity. Richard-
son says: "Not one hour of the twnty-foor- , not
one round of the minute-han- d of the dial is allowed
to pass, in which, en some portion of the surface of
the globe, the air is not tiled with accents that are
ours. They are beard in the ordinary transactions
or lite; or in tbe administration of law ia th-- ; de-

liberations of the senate hoxse or council chamber
ia the offices of private devotion, or in the public

observance of the rights and duties of a e .maion
faith." AtJ, in view O' these vast sn-- momentous
affairs, which are daily and hourly growin
vastness and importance, hi it not hnmiLatiDg, nay
is it not iniquitous, that there is not npon the earth
a transcript of Ood word into that language, a
transcript that is laituial in ail t:.i, gs to- tiie
inspired text? We speak to intelligent minds, to
thoughtful, reflecting persons, to men and women
who are to account to God for all that they think,
say and do, who weigh facts an 1 evidence, and who
love troth; and we as, is not this a rrteroas and
intolerable wrong? The predominant race upon
the earth, tbe world's master-speec- h is locked,
bolted, and barred out from the fullness of the in-

spired text. Every sea, every estuary, every gn f,
every mighty river that drains continents, all
clixates and territories feel the advancing march
of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization, and in its via s.iould
stream the light of God's truth fn the full mi
effuljence of heaven' own inspiration, not ia the
fitful, dark, obscure, unsteady light of human con-
trivance. A plain, simple, perfectly decisive method
bas been furnished by heaven, by which each indi-
vidual can ascertam for himself whether the E.ig-lis- 'j

language possesses the revelation of God's will
as he altered it to the earth. The means for set-
tling this question are not in the heavens, so that
we need ta say who shall ascend and bring them to
us, so that we may hear them, aad perform cur duty;
nor are they bcyoud the sea, so thit we need to ask
who shall gr for them and bring them to but
they are nigh ns. In ear month and In our benrt,
so that we may ose them. Aad lid that sitte'h in
the heavens will demand of all who speak the Eng-
lish language a full fidelity to this lesponaiU i trust.
Through His servant Moses, througa the Anoi.iteej
One whossblo .d has rodretned us, through
commissioned Apostle, Go-- has given every intel

being the most perfect moans to settle this
question Has the E igltsh Unguals

Biblt that is faithful in ell respects to the ro er
t inspiration? Mosee, Jesus Carit, and PjuI

have fixed the law that in the mmith of two or
three witnesses tterytktng shall be esteblished.
The important word in this law is witness, but
there ia no kind of difficulty in determining what
is the meaning or that. Witness is derived from
the Saxon word one wha knows. A wit-
ness then is one who posscs.-;e- posi.ive knowledge,
not one who retails what he hears, but who
that which he affirms. It ia palpable that abliad
man cannot be a witness in aDy matter requiring
s.ght, nor can a deaf man, be witness ia
any thing relating to hearing. Ia the impor-
tant question before na now, in order to con-
stitute a man a witness, he shonid be a raaser of
three languages, he must be of two. He shod J be
a master of Hebrew, Greek and English, he must be
or Hebrew and imglisa or of Greek and EoiUsb.
The most per:ect mastership of the Hebrew, Greek
ana ierman languages merely, would as entirely c
himoff frombelog a witness in the case before us
though he were not a master of any lae raa trz

Now wa ask all honest men and women, who ev
pect to give an account of their stewardship to God
regarding their treasnreshin of hu sacred Word, to
look at this important point. Can there be found
in the whole Eaglish race two or three witnesses
who have said or will say that we pooiese one ver-
sion or the Bi that ia faithful, ia all respec's, to
the inspired text? Con one suck witness be found?
If there are not two or three w.tnesses, or even one
tmt win thas testify, then the question is virtually
ebueu.

Wken we were Informed that several gentlemen
representing tbe clergy, bad to eome
before the people in opposition to the Eib'e Union,
we hoped ta hear something edifying on the sub
ject, it is scarcely necessary Tor us te say how
much we have been eli ppointed. Ia the entire
publication made by those gentlemen on the lot
inst., there is not oue word oa the issues before the
pubhe. The vital proposition which those centle
men were Douna to announce ana sustain ia, t it
Kin? Jamn't version xs. in ell resveet.i. m ( A

ful trensletwn jrwn the inspired text, those
gentlemen nowheie utter such a decUra ion.bat
it mast oe paipaoie 10 themselves, as it is te others,
that until they announce and prove that poii.t, ail
argaxentatioa on their part is utterly futile aad
vain. If thev cannot thus sneak thtirnwi.rin
and they may as well retire from the field of iavev
ligation.

Of the medley of mtters which the gentlemen
alluded to bave thrust into their publication, we
shall say bat liitl..-- . Among logicians ii would not
be necessary for us to say a word, for ne locician
can discover any relevancy, in any part of the pub-
lication eii'ter consideration, to the issue involved.
Yet we shall bestow a few passing words npea tbe
UWllLltlll.

The "representative" of the clergy" have cn?:
taken te paint a portrait of the Bibie Union. W
tuey Dear wnn us waea we say that no acqiaint- -

uee 01 iuk douj can recognize a single feature of
the organization ia that painting. Let us retouch
their wori with the pencd of facts and make th
portrait truthful. Our clerical friends announce
that the Bible L'aion originated in an attempt, by
the Baptists, to "fiist" au improper version upon
the American aad Foreign Bible Society for crical
iion among me neatnen. ivatee ana facts wilt set
tle the cnaracter of this statement. The h

and Foreign Bible Society patroniaed the Caicutta
v rsioa ir thirty years, in which baptiza was
translated by a word corresponding to immeisioa.
The American and Foreign Bible Society, with an
organic law setting forth that they would patronis
any loituiui version 01 tne rsibie. ror the term of fif-
teen years circulated Jadson's Bible in the Bann
language, ia which baptizo was made to express
immersion. After patranising this kind of "oist-ing"f-

fifteen years, the American and Foreign
i.uie society cuangea ineir law and made a aew
one, requiring ail versions to be faithful, not to
God's inspiration, but to King James's version. Ta?
disruption, therefore, was not because the Bai tisU
wished to rorst any novelty npon the Svcietv, but
because tbe Bible Society deserted its law tbat was

to God and made one tbat was Ctithful to
King James's version. That is the reason wh v the
Ksptists deserted the American and Foreign BiUe
Society.

And, now, as to the character of the persons en--
xucu in iu csu.se 01 ine tticie wnion. u bas over
five hundred thousand people engaged In its

The great mass of these persons are amoaa
the most pious, the most holy and righteous peo
ple on eartu, u oueu.ence 10 Jesus Christ in every-
thing is a criterion of holiness and righteousness.
There is net one in the whole body who would re-
spect a translator for tampering with or wresting
oue word of the inspired text Each one feels that
he must give an account of his stewardship to
vuu, ana ne recognizes ine necessity of peife
fidelity to Cod and man 111 these matters. The re is
not one ia the whole body that would buy a false
translation of a word if it were as cheap as a pen-
ny; there ia not one who does not rezard each wnrrl
of the inspired text as a priceless gem, with which
no man can trine, is it likely that the naked as-
sertion even of five clergymen can make any'ody
believe that snch a body or people, for any pur-
pose whatever, could be induced to tamper with
iut oru 01 eioo :

When tha Bible Union esmmenrxl Im nniiAn.
there was not one religious paperia this country
that would publish a line ia its favor, bat sue 'a has
been tne progress or tae cause among the peo ple

the Bible now eome to the Revision room cf Ijn
isville alene. Tbe immense expenditures required

u woifcoi revision are Dome Dy the peoole,
and their contributions grow Iibcrallv everr
Bat above all, the B.ble Union baa hecomi tha
possessor of the largest amount of rare, valuable,
and essential material for a faithful version of the

uiuui wu mat to owneu oy any organisation ia
America, n inus possesses advantage for in .u.
ered and heavenly mission that no other bodv en
joys. Aon.junctiouor restriction is Lid oa anv
one employed in Revision, except that every idea.

.muii-- v mn uoiy cpin, s:iau l ex-
pressed as perfectly iu Enzhsii as the capaci'v c
the language will permit. Nobody asks or re,
quires any specifis translation ef a word or phrase
for any party purpose. And each reviser enters in-
to a solemn written compact of the following

"The exact meaning of tbe inspired text. tfct
text expressed it 10 tnose wno understood the ovigi
nal Scriptures at the time thev wra flrat w.
sha'd be translated by corresponding words and
p d rases, so lor , tbey can be found ia vernaealar
r.niisn, who tne least poi-iu- ebscuritr or in.
defiuiteness."

Ana tne contract runner provides that t wi
be done "in the phraseology of the comnoa E9s,hh
ituiuu, iu w iu u tuawaieiii wnn nde.ity tej Ue
origins! and a proper regard to the pr?Auf, iuteof the English language."

Nowwe ask the 'steillgent ind tenest-minde-

ve.ywhere how eou;J v a fi.wt .mi ,!,.

i,..ui 1:1m iiienioie union has beain each and every particular ia this mutter' Yetnye clergymen ol me city of Louisvi l annnnn.
that thet honest, faithfol measures wiil produce a
Bible made to order. We admit the fart. innt:.
men, out noi in your invidious sense. It will be
the first Hb!e in the English lanjuage that ever
was ordered to be made in exset conform it t ;

every particular, to the Inspired text. The Bible
Union has riven ne other order bat that. and nn tt
that body is willing to stand at the jndfioeat bar
of God. We grieve to say that the elerrvman tn

horn we aliade insinuate tl,at tbe Revisers ara -
tuated by mereeaary motives. Do thev mesa. n
saj that an agreement to do a useful.iaired (jty la
an honest, faithful manner la mercenary? YVi
gentlemen, we wept among voir scholars, rniJej
by the ef the best li:hts la your denomi-
nations; we employed men who adorn
aad your balls of learning, men whom you set forthto the world aad endorss la the restmnsiale dnt;es
you, pay them for performing, as worthy ef tCl ac-
ceptance, and if yos, now charje tbat such men,

- " r-- mii frnwon in yonr
uex7 u mooiojwu seminaries axe mercenary,

may you not injure the standing of your own de
nominations wiiLe yon are try mg tonvure tbe ribie
imonr w suLcait the question ta y ur taUeat
consideration.

But agiiin: These Ive clergymen crofe V be
familiar with the hiaiorycf tae t:taiators ef the
t.ni'ish B.LIe, but ia o.dtr to the value of
their List oiio ske'cli of the B.lle I'ciep, for whicla
they used no aoth ctic material, we cite a s'.ra'e
instance of their accuracy in mailers with wbicti
they profess to b very familiar. Ihey ar Bounce
that the English Bible was translated ly "t::y o d '
persons. Aueferson s Annals cf the E'.ble, from
which these cleraymen quote ia tkeir determent
a;mrjst the Re. ision A s ,c.un wou.d have shown
them that there weie but forty tiansLtors. instetd
sf "fifty odd." Their Eaar.es and ihe poiiicLs as-
signed each divis'oo or m,mcs are ad given in An-
derson's work. We shall give ttuse lorty transla-
tors a thorough investigauoa m a fatore article.
When we do that tne prop of Kentueiy will not
be likely i hear much nioie about "sectarian,'
"mercenary" revisers, or about "bibies niaels te or-
der."

But we now aslc attention to this fact each of
the learned gentle-me- among tlese five remon-
strants uses two Bibles, tie Gitek sod the author-
ised version, and each one tr e y rensit the au-
thorized version hi his putj it, aad we tor e and
doubt n:t that he e.'tea improvs it, for A has a
large capacity for improvement. One of th se ova-ril-

s uses three Scnptuies ia bis paldic mmistra-tin- s.

He reads tbe inspired text in Greek, sses
the version er the Psalms in K.rg Jsuus's B.ble,
aud uses a differeat version or tiie PsaiiM In the
Bos of Common Treyer. And yt th- - rentie-me-u,

who luxuriate in the work of individual revi-
sion, denounce the honest, fanhful and holy efforts
of fire bandi ed thousand Ciui.-iin- s who are deter-
mined to procure for the Engl.s'i language what it
uoes uoi now s mu n v r has yoa.sil m
Eng uk Bible, tn mil thiz t" tkt text

inspiration. Verily, jgentlemen, yos. kick agauut
the goads.

Oi the judgment which the-- e genCemd pass
upon that portion of the work airea.ly partially re-
vised, we shall bar j something to sny in future
number. Reverting to the Divine taw alra.iy men-
tioned, we shat easily and pertectly establh th
surerior excellence of the revision, by icitnttsts,
whose words oar clerical fri. na wi I not (juinsay.

Oa one more point made by our clerical fxinds
and in tne wor of revision we rnst say
a few word. We hope they will not be offended
at being called wea we assure them
that the friends of revision sincerely recard their
first document as qnite sa aid to lb cause. It is a
carious fact that taty use against revision tbe Wen--
tci rule w evidence u?oo wi.ich the Jewi rtjected
the Savior of the woilX The alrbaa said, searcoi
the Scriptures, they testify of me. But the Jews
cut the knot ia another W17. They asked, "bave
any of the rulers or Paartsees believed oa him."
And these gtntletnen, instead of c'viog the lauda-
ble, the sacred cause of the Bible L'nie.n a putient,
full investigation oji facts and testimoay, ask, "are
Dr. Waylaad aad Lrr. Mikohn in ravor of the move
meut." L'pon such lejic wa would r,t waste n
argument, but we hop our frauds wdl hear wita
us wln.e we correct tiieir random assertions. They
name ten distinguished Eapw.s as using their

abilities, leartiiag aad zeal siaLust the
cause of revision. Among these nsroes is that ef
the R;v. Richard Fuller. If onr clerical friends
had read tbe paper, they would have found Mr.
Fuller's position defined in a letter whiel Le has
published. He is one of the ablest, firttet, most
liberal an 1 one or the most zealous friends of the
cause or revision that it bas ,a Us ranks. Hs not
only liberally contributes his Uleuis ad mns tatie cause, but is preside nt f a soc.ety .n Jtary-lan-

whose o'jeet is t aid the B.ols Union. Of
the o;hrBapUats named by our clerical friendsas active in opposition, we assure them that Uey
misstate their posi.iou. W8 sj e sola la saymg thata!, oat one half of them have never ufered n sen-
tence against the B.bie Union, Bor U it probable,
that oue tf tho ten Eaptists ramtd would consent
foecenpythe place given them by our c'encol
friends.

Vv e bow proceed to establish the fict IhotXin
James s version is Bot. ia ail particulars, a ,:iaiul
revmiea or the Word of God. Mioses, Jeaus Canst,
and Paul made end sastaiued the ruie by which wetry that versio ia the momh of two or three

everything shall Le There Is
bot one escape for anti-rev- ionrsts aud that bs threjectma of the author.ty of Moses a. d Christ. Iftheir law for the establishment of a trnt h is a va-l- .d

one, we eoa easily and satisfactorily arrive attruth.
Let the reader now bev ia mind wiat eos.l-t- a
tea a witness, aad that Moses and Jesus Chr:tsay that ia ths moulh of two or three witnesses,

everything shall be established. Wc proceed V.
summon men who are witnesses.

irtsCOPAL CB31CU WITXSSSiS.
Robert Lowth, whose "Lectures ea the SacreiPoetry of the Hebrews." placed him ea tie higaenl

eminence as a critic, and wnow works are a monu-
ment to his learning and sk.U as a l iblkal scholaror the ftrirt rank, thus speaks or King James's vrsion.

"Ia respect of the sense and accuracy or the ia.teretatioo translation, tie xmproxtmtnle ofwhich it xs capable ere great and rumberltss'
And nearly ens h .ndred yuus ago Bishop Lowia
said: "Whenever it shall be tjouSnt p oper to set
forth the Holxj Scriptures, for the use of curchurch to better a lvintagt th i st they eppear in
the present English traislati7n,th expeUimcy ot
whtc grows every day more ad viore evident,"
Ac. last is the tct.raony of a witness whose)
qaahacaiioas were never surpassed, and whose po-
sition as a testifier no one wid challenge.

BDpmia Kennicott, D. D C'anoa of Chris
Chorch, Oxford, or whom with unchallenged accu-
racy it has been said, "Hebrew liters ure and ucred
Criticism are indebted more to him than to any
other sch ihir of bis age," says of King James
version : "Crest improvements mi-- ht new be mad
because the Hebrew aud Greek hmguageshave been
much e iltlvatcd ana are oetter understood since the,
year 1600.

Anthony Blackwsl!, A. M .anthor of a celebrated
work called -- The Sacred Classics DeleoJed ard

the second volume or wl.ieh is a monu-
ment of learning and Biblical skill, says er KinxJamba's version: -- I'lnnmerebs msUtfces might b
given of faulty uanla;ions of tae divine rieinaL'

We mig it go on and till this entire psper wita
similar tealimony, bat, so far at the Episcopal
Church is concerned, we have fulfilled toe divine
law. By these witnessjswe have established the
character of King James'i version. Thare tt not
one witness or equal wita these wa
contradicts their testimony.

rtlSBTTEIUX WITNESSES.
George Campbell. Professor or M ariachall College

Aberdeen, whose "Ecclesiastical Lectures' and aT
swerto Hume s "Essay on Miracles" will live while
the English lanraage exists, was ere ef the most
masterly Biblical critics that ever hveel. Ea

dissertations to his translation ef the four
Gospels display far more learning ttaa is to be found
in the entire works ef the forty lran.a;orsof King;
James's version. He was a scholar over whomtu.Presbyterian Churc 1 bas good reason to rejoice.
Both Catholic and Protesr'aiit Biblical critics recog-
nize his remarkable merits. The Catholic Bishop
Kenrick, in the preface to his t anshtioa or the four
Gospels, speaks in warm Urms ef George Cam.
bell's abilities as a scholar and critic.

The 10 h and 11th preliminary dissertations efGeorge Campbell are crowded with abundant
that King James's Version is not a faithful

translation of the ideas of the Holy Spirit. Of thsevil influence of the Genevese tnns.'ators, of Junius,
TremeLius,ad of the unscranu'oos Beza, ovrr the)
forty translators or King James's werk. Georgo
Campbell gives ample testimony. Hebmre witness
ta ths fact that hs found four hundred errors iathefr versioa cr Matthew alone.

James Mackaiht,univeraJy recognized by both
Cathol e and Piotestants as oueof t ie ablest Bibli-
cal critics that ever lved, was for th.rty years the
forsmost man of the Presbyterian church r Scot-
land, ia his translatien of the Epistles of the New
Testament, he eorrects fifteen out of every sixteem
verscsof King James's version. Hs thas witcewes:
"Even that wkch is called the King's irans'atioa.
though in general much better than the test, is not
a little faulty. It is by nemtans snch just

of the inspired originals, as meru ltbe implicitly relied on, for d'termmmg the con.
trover ted articles ctthe Chruiiun faith, and roa
QritTINU THE DISSINSIONS WHICH HAV BENT
the church." It is thus the nursing mother of
sectarianism. No witness ermDaisb.a to Gtaram
Campbell or James Macktight can be produced tarefute their lesumony.

METHODIST WITNESSES.
John Wesley, the founder ef iTtthaJim.. ;,Knn

the aids possessed at present, ane without amtbxthe assistance of other scholars, made a rtvuaoaof the N'w Testament oa his own r n- -
savs:"I bave never knowuuly so much as in on
place, altered for altering sake, bat there and theroonly, where first, tkt sense wns mid better, clear,
tr, stronger, or more consistent v.'h tae eontett;
secondv. where the sense ... . i .rioj was better er nearer the ertginaL" Ho

""' l,":w" CQnes m one eiispter of Acts.
Adam Cuirke. D. D.. one cf tha nmfnnnj.

schoLrs that has adorned Methodism, on 2d sam.
12th chapter, says: "TtoujM 1 believe tur trsEsla-tio- n

to be far the best in anv language, ancient er
modern; yet Jan setxsfie i it stands much in need
of rens ion."

So far as Presbyterisns and .se
cerned, nntil they can brin? forward cot-.a- n
rior witnesses t George Campbell, Js. Macka'cht.John Wesley, and Adam Clai ke too ontracict them
end cone such can be found, wa )ltl .rt. .k
divine law. perfectly estabhshfd , f.'.s... r
James's version is not, ia all things, faithful to theinspired text. And our clericaf frien.U will sotthemse.vfs issert to the contrary. But they mayssy that the Bible Unioa is not t e body to revisothe Scriptures. Mav we itonire whether onr ,!,.eal friends are exaetiy the men to say so? Ia aU
lairues, ln a i houne: a, ia ail the tret i and love ofthe gospel, are not I0oo who knww and feel an
evil, and who take legitimate measures to remove
or remedy tt, superior in everv point or view tthose who know and reel an evil and do nothing to
remove I f That is precisely th re!a?ir t..- -
of the B.hle Union and of our five e'erical friend.

JAMX KDJItSDi,
T. S. BELL.
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ing the most important letters from a eo,'I-t-

of some three thousand manuscripts, which were)
at his disposal.

T.ie cerresponJ nee J in tie volum
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Gov Cobwin. This ulstinguiahed gent'emsoB
still confined fe his beJ, in the Eumet Haua

Weareg'adto know, however, that his brol- -
limb is gradually heolin;; and it is probable that
he will bo able to ventun out La two or three
weeks. His numerous frienu's will he n'ra.l
to know that his bodily health is gocd, and Lis
pirns ouojani as ever. Ci. lies.
TT The Hoxrodsburgh Floteboy contradicts tho
ported roaox of Dr. Vlfm. TomJinsoa',


